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Impeachment may not be
in the cards for Clinton

Wade Thomson - Alligator

Rika Sakate, a]apanese university exchange student, dances the
Sakira-Sakira "Cherry Blossom" dance Friday evening in the Reitz
Union Ballroomas part of Asian Kaleidoscope Month.

Cultural Kaleidoscope

The next House speaker, Rep. Bob
Livingston, R- La., has made clear he wants
the Lewinsky matter put to rest before
Congress reconvenes in January.

If King's estimate is correct, Republican
defections will stymie any effort to im
peach the president.

When the matter then moves to the full
House, perhaps the follOWing week, it will
stall, Meehan predicted.

As for the lesser sanction of censure,
Meehan said, uThere is a sizable number of
Democrats who think the president has
been through enough and shouldn't be
subjected to any other punishment by the
House."

The Associated Press House.
WASHINGTON _ A Democrat on the In midterm elections, the party oppOSite

House Judiciary Committee predicted Sat- the sitting president has historically aver-
urday that the House will dispense with aged a gain of 27 seats.
the Monica Lewinsky matter before Christ- Any outcome short of impeachment is
mas - and President Clinton could emerge sure to please the White House.
unpunished. Friday, aides said some emissaries of

Rep. Martin Meehan, D-Mass., said con- Clinton had begun to reach out and ex-
servative Republicans are likely to block plore alternatives for ending the impeach-
any compromise that ------------- ment inquiry.
would censure the pres- Ult's ironic that the Meehan said he ex-
.d h I I b I pects the House Judi-
1 ent, w i.e i era president could com'e ciary Committee to re-
Democrats Will lead op- . .
position to impeach- out of thIS process WIth convene the week of
ment. no admonishment of his Dec. 7 and the Republi-

With 218 votes behavior at all." can-dominated panel to
needed to take either ac- R M . M h pass at least one article
tion, and Republicans ep. arttn ee an of impeachment.
holding 228 votes and D-Mass. He said it will most
the Democrats 206, a likely allege that
relatively small bloc on either side could Clinton lied to the
produce a stalemate. grand jury.

UIt's ironic that the president could come
out of this process with no admonishment
of his behavior at all," said Meehan, who
wants the House to censure Clinton for his
relationship with LeWinsky and subse
quent attempts to cover it up.

Some of Meehan's statements echoed
those of Rep. Peter King, R-N.Y., who pre
dicted anew Saturday that 15-20 of his Re
publican colleagues are ready to vote
against impeachment.

uThat's rock hard," King said. Ult can go
as high 35 or 40."

King said about half share his conviction
that Clinton's lies to the grand jury investi- Such a stalemate could leave Clinton
gating his affair with LeWinsky do not add without formal punishment.
up to an impeachable crime.

"The others are uncertain, but they're
very impressed by the election results," he
said. In the Nov. 3 election, the Republi
cans suffered a net loss of five seats in the
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